Developmental stage-dependent pattern of inner ear expression of intermediate filaments.
The expression of vimentin, cytokeratins (CKs) and neurofilament (NF) proteins was analysed (using monoclonal antibodies) in the mouse inner ear at the otocyst stage (13th gestational day), when organogenesis was largely completed (16th gestational day) and at birth (21st gestational day). Co-expression of vimentin and CKs occurred at the otocyst stage. On the 16th gestational day, most epithelial cells lacked immunoreactivity for vimentin and considerable variation in CK positivity was found between different regions of the epithelial lining. At birth, CK positivity was lacking in the developing organ of Corti but was present in other types of epithelium lining the scala media. In the vestibular half of the labyrinth, positivity for CKs was found at the apical surfaces of both sensory cells and supporting cells and in epithelia lining the membranous labyrinth. Vimentin positivity occurred in the greater epithelial ridge of the differentiating organ of Corti. Even at this stage the statoacoustic ganglion comprised two subpopulations of ganglion cells: those staining for NF proteins and those lacking this immunoreactivity. Thus, as the inner ear matures, a pattern of cytoskeletal reorganization occurs that is dependent on developmental stage.